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Working Up Raw Material
Cotton, wool, etc., as raw materials go through 

many intricate processes i>efore the finished article is 
produced.

It might be said that hanks receive “ raw material”  
which goes through the machinery of the bank and is in
creased in value.

De]»osits are raw material in the banking business 
—these must be wisely and skillfully cared for and 
invested in order to become productive.I

Skilled labor is necessary; men of ability and ex- 
lierience turn idle money into producing more money.

When this bank, by its system and service, makes 
each dollar in the community more productive, the |>eople 

. are benefitted.

»

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and W ANT YOUR BUSIN ESS

T h e
Brady Nat i ona l  Bank 

of  Brady
\

%  / V .

OFFICEkS AND DIRECTORS
K. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery, Cashier

F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
, T. J. Wood, Vice-Pres.

Clarence Snider, Ass't Cashier.
J. E. Bell, E. E. Willoughby, C. P. Gray, Abner Hanson 

John P. Sheridan

“ W H # r i  th* People Trade.
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WE SELL WALL PAPER
Do You Need It Today?
Will You Need It Next 
Week or Next Month?

The Answer, Yes?
«

Some time in the near future you will need Wall 
Paper. We can sell you good Paper from $1.50 to $8 
per room.

Good Paper for $1.50 per room.

See us before our leading patterns are sold out. 
We give you your money’s worth.

“ IT ’S T H E  ONLY W A Y ”
It’s Our Way

Harried.
The congratulations of a large 

circle of friends are this week 
being tendered to Mr. G. S. Pat- 
tison and Miss Ethel Paxton, the 
couple having been quietly mar 
ried last Saturday night at the 
Christian parsonage. Rev. D. R. 
Hardison performing the cere
mony. Mr. Pattison is the pop
ular telegraph operator at the 
Queen hotel, while his bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Paxton, and a young lady 
of many charms. The Standard 
expresses the wish that their 
future may be one of much hap
piness.

Mrs. Dr. A. S. Holley this 
morning received a telegram an
nouncing the news of the serious 
illness o f her brother, J. W. 
Westmoreland, at Eagle Lake, 
and stating that he was not ex
pected to live. A later message 
received shortly after dinner 
stated that he was still alive but 
very low. No other particulars 
are obtainable. The news comes 
as a shock to Mrs. Holley who 
had no idea o f his being ill. Up 
to a week ago he had been in 
splendid health.

Our congratulations are this 
week extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Turney on the arrival of a 
fine 8 12 pound girl which the 
stork left at their house Satur- 

j day. the 13th.
Mrs. Dr. R. B. Dunn, o f Tolar, 

is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Edgin, this week.

Ed Campbell has gone to Mar
lin to try the waters for his rheu
matism.

Howard Broad made a business 
trip to Brownwood this morning. |

The board o f officers of the 
¡Christian church last Sunday de- 
! cided to have their revival next 
month, beginning Sunday, June

125th.

A M E H A V E  1000 Yards left of 
* "  that Beautiful Embroidery, 

and it all goes at half price. W e still 
have a nice assortment o f Ready-to- 
W ear Spring Dresses; they are beau
ties and go at half price. Our rem
nant counter is full o f great bargains. 
Stop and think, how can you afford 
to pay regular prices at other places 
when your dollar will get twice as 
much here.

('•»rcsktad. 1*11. hr X S w a i O a th is« Cm.

Schwab Clothes
Do not forget we have the up-to-date 
line o f Men’s Clothes in Brady, all 
Schwab make and all wool suits at 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t
Our Shoe Line is complete. Edwin Clapp and Walkover and Fairfield for men, 
and Queen Quality. Boston Favorite and Godman for ladies and misses. They are 
all leather and have been tested, so come to headquarters and get the genuine. Quit 
trying to get something just as good at the same price. When your merchant tells 
you what you want is not in town, come to us. we have it. Yes we have the goods, 
and are selling the goods, and we will sell you all you want on fall terms with se
curity. We are here to stay and want your trade, so come to the Up-to-date Dry 
Goods House of Brady and save money on all high-grade merchandise.

Conley Merc. Co.
Next to Post Office.

“ IT  DIDN’T  H U R T”
Your teeth «re |K-arU. more preclou» 

than jewels. The preservation of 
them, the little rare needed in time to 
retard decay is »our most sacred
duty.

YtH’ H GOOD LOOKS 
In a jrreat measure de|>end on the 
line a|i|H-aranee of the teeth. I,et me 
tell you »hat vow need. Bring your 
children, they don’t mind coming to 
tlie dentist's when you mention iny 
name. I am noted for ini delicacy ol 
touch and fair prices.

H. W. Lindley
Dental Surgeon

Offic« O ver M istrot’s Store

WOOL We are now in the 
wool market for all

-------- the wools that are to
be sold. Will pay the highest price that the 
market will afford. Consign to us..............

McCULLY CO. H- p. RQ°°IE'
-■ -----  BRADY, -  TE X A S

W. J. West was in Brady Mon
day enroute from his Lohn farm 
to the one he is conducting near 
Richland Springs. Mr. West is 
one of our most successful farm
ers. and has an abiding faith in 
this section of the country. 
When five years ago Mr. West 
first located in this vicinity.

$2000 would have covered every
thing he possessed. At present 
he is working two farms, one in 
the L->hn settlement, and the 
other near Richland Springs, 
comprising more than 000 acres 
of as fine lamias is to be had. 
He superintends both places per
sonally, going back and forth in 
his auto.

Mr. Hirshman. of Fort Worth, 
traveling freight agent for the 
Cotton Belt, was in the city Mon 
day on business. •

Misses LaRue and Lillie Wood 
left last Friday for a visit with 
relatives at Menard.

Good cedar charcoal.
O. D. Mann & Sons

Ladies’ White Dresses This Week Selling Regardless of Cost at 
— . =  C. B. W A TTER S  & CO., BRADY, TE X A S  —  -.. =

Note The Prices— For Spot Cash Only

$7.50 Dresses, Sale Price $4.00
$12.50 Dresses, Sale Price $6.25

$14.00 Dresses, Sale Price $7.00 $6.50 Dresses, Sale Price $3.25
$10.00 Dresses, Sale Price . $5.00
$5.00 Dresses, Sale Price ............  .................i$2.75

Don’t Miss This Sale. We are Moving This Week to Bradi Nat’l Bank Building
SO U TH  SIDE SQ UAR E
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THE BRADY STANDARD A WHIRLWIND FINISH
T W I C E - A W C E K

AbMrbetl ifc« HnM> fct t<*n>r.*r *nd in?
Cu: ■ cr. < o. S lu r  M ay ftni i§\0.

ul- on Turadft» »ini Frtdu' 
o l ra v n  * e «k  by

H. F .  S C H W E N K E R .
F.tliloi and P -fMtctur.

N y VRHOLL BIMLLINi 
►ule S^umv. Brad>, Ti-xa»

Close ot S U o d i r d ' s  Contest S k o « s  A c t i 
vity ot Contesta nts— F inal Vote a 

Surprise  to Everyone.

the

S o ftsc ryt io n  Price .  S 1 . C 0  Pet Y ea r
Six month* 
Thrpe month*

■iOb
-5c

E&UtrtVi a* matter May
17. IMO, at the pontoITiee at Hraulv.
Texan, under the Act of Maivh 
\>Z*.

A U o  b im a n e»  r e a c t i o n *  t*f res»i*ect and 
uuUr con muoacattuo* v»u! tv ckan-eò for ut 
oc  I* c t»i óc i<i ..in t • The s t - :

Brad y.  T e i a s .  Tuesday. May 16. 1911

Every time we think of Ed
itor Cal Ian of the Menard Mes
senger having to wade through 
the etickv, muddy streets of 
Menard, we feel inclined to }>e- 
tition the Commissioners court 
on our own liehalf to include 
Menard in Road Precinct No. 1.

The Brady Standard.
How unkind. Every street in 

Menard is paved with reinforced climax 
good intentions and are never 
the least bit muddy -unless it 
rain.«.— Menard Messenger.

Many a sermon have we heard 
preached concerning the road to 
a warmer clime being paved with 
“ good intentions,”  but until he 
voluntarily informed us. we had 
no idea that Editor Callan had 
taken up his place of abode 
there.

F O R T  W O R T H  M A R K E T .
Top prices were as follows:

Beef Steers 
Feeder Steers 
Stocker Cows 
Cows
Cal ves and Yearlings
Hogs
Sheep

Don’ t forget the dates, 
25th and 26th, the Spring 
M eet.

FOR KEN T-Two light 
k eep in g  room s and Uith.
78.

Cyclone Oavis It inerary.
The following is the itinerary 

announced for Cyclone Davis: 
Tuesday. May 16.
Wednesday, May 17,

Miss Rachael Walker wins 
first prize.

Miss Gertrude Sanders wins, 
second prize.

Willie Suhr wins third prize. | 
M iss Gladys Brown wins the! 

fourth prize.
Last Saturday saw the con

clusion of what was undoubtedly 
the most remarkably success! ul 
contest ev er conducted in Brady 
or McCulloch county. Never 
was interest so intense, ar.d 
never did the community as a 
whole be "tne so interested in 
the outcome, as on the closing 
day of The Brady Standard’s 
Prize Pony Contest.

The close o f the contest pre 
sented surprises to everyone, no 
less than to ourselves. A heavy 
vote had been anticipated by us. 
b u t  our wildest imagination 
scarcely pictured as thrilling a 

as was had. All day 
long the subscriptions w e r e '  
handed in faster than two men 
could issue the vote coupons, and 
up to the very last minute the 
subscriptions continued to come.

Promptly at 5 o ’clock the bal
lot box was declared closed, and 
the counting o f the votes began, 
with the following acting as 
judges; Rev. D. R. Hardison and 
Judge Joe A. Adkins, represent
ing The Standard: B. P. Brown 
representing Miss Walker an 
Miss Brown; J. J. Paxton repre
senting Willie Suhr.

The following was the vote 
cast Saturday.
Miss Rachael Walker 
M iss ( iertrude Sanders
Willie Suhr .............

The total vote cast during the 
contest.
Miss Rachael Walker 
Miss Gertrude Sanders 
Willie Suhr 
Mii s Gladys Brown 

The first prize, the pony, trap 
and harness was accordingly 
awarded to Miss Walker, while 
Miss Sanders named the locket 
and chain as her choice of the 

Waldrip prizes, Willie Suhr received the 
Eden watch a n d  Miss Brown the

E i c t l s i o r  S h o t  S t o n .
The Excelsior Shoe Store , is 

this week moving from their 
location on Blackburn street yo 
the new building adjoining th^ 
Brady National bank, which they\ 
will occupy jointly with Evers 
Saddle Shop. Mr. Fowler has 
been highly successful since 
establishing himself in business 
hero about a year ayo, and in his 
new location will not only l»e 
better situated, but will have an ; 
opportunity of displaying his 
goods to a splendid advantage. 
He is enterprising and progress
ive, a liberal advertiser, and de
serving of the patronage and 
confidence of the public.

Ice cream freezer« water cool
ers, ice boxes.

«). Li. Mann & Son-

«ullov complexion i* due to n tor j 
|.id liver HEKHJNK |>uriH*.. ¡mil: 
nUfngthen» the liver anil Ixtwels ind ; 
•vstore» the ru*v bloom o f health to . 
lio- rhrt lt. Price .Vv. solil by <'en-| 
tral Drug Store.

Geo. Yierling, Jr., took advan
tage of the excursion rates to 
the Little Rock U. C. V. reunion 
to visit relatives in Arkansas.

Make your preparations now to 
attend the Spring Race Meet. 
May 25th and 26th.

FOR SALE S c o t c h  C o l l i e  
pups. Write for prices. A. L  
PEEL. Burlington. Iowa.

Leather goods and farm harn
ess. Just the thing to fix up 
plow horses with.

<J. 1) Mann & Sons.

A PLEASED AUDIENGE
Keller  Stock Company Opens W e e k 's  E n -

gigeir .ent et the Vendome— h e w  
Plays and Good S p e c ia l t ie s .

The Keller Stock Company 
opened a week’s engagement at 
the Vendome Monday night in 
a pleating society comedy, “ Her 
Unexpected Guest.”  The play 
was replete with laughable situ
ations, and the cast was adinir-1 
ably adapted to the characters, j 
Miss Libbie Brittain, the leading 
lady, is a most talented actress 
and is well supported by the' 
other memljers of the companv. ; 
Their plays are al! new and have; 
not been presented in our city

f it t " I

I FIRST STATE BANK
And Trust Company

O F  BRADY, TEXAS

“ G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ”
s
I _________________________
I C a p i t a l  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
i Officers
* W. X. Whit-. 1' -

SI'. A. Anderson. Vim- Pn s. 
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
H. B. l>gden, Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
James Callan 
W. F. Dutton 
I » » Randal 
.1. S. Wall

J We Solicit Your Business

$5.35 
4.65 
3 .2 5  
3.85 
6.00 
6.35 

none

May
Race

house
Phone

162,550 
.. 85,300 

20,400

211.800
128.760
51,700
39,025

Thursday, May 18, Stacy i bracelet.
Friday. May 19. Pear Valiev! Miss Jackye Walker received
Saturday, May 20. Nine the $5.00 offered to the one first

winner of theMr. Davis will address the cit- nominating the 
izens at each o f the above places contest.

The Standard feels greatly in -'at 8:30 o ’clock, p. m., with the 
exception of Nine, where his ad- 
dret « will be one of the features 
o f the program in the afternoon 
at the barbecue and picnic. Mr. 
Da vis is a brilliant speaker and

debted to the contestants for the 
splendid results obtained. Not 
only have we been successful in 
collecting a large per cent of de
linquent subscriptions, but our

his «ubject. “ Statewide Prohibi- already magnificent subscription j 
tion”  is of interest to all. The list ha- been increased by several i 
public is cordially invited to hear hundred names, making T h e  
him. Standard’s list one unequaled b y !

any paper in the state, taking! 
H A. Luhn and G. A. Me- population of the surrounding 

Garvie. o f Houston, spent sever- trade territory into considers 
al days here the guest of the tion.
former’s brother, R. E. Luhn, jn many other ways as well 
continuing their trip to Mason are we indebted to each and
thus morning.

The Standard. 81 per year.

B ap 'ist  Meeting Closes.
The protracted meeting at the 

Baptist church closed last Sun
day night with an attendance 
that overflowed the house. Rev. 
J. M. P. Morrow, who has had 
charge of the meeting since its 
opening two weeks ago, has been | 
highly successful, and twelve

every one of the contestants. 
Their deportment throughout 
the contest has been such as to 
win praise and commendation on 
every side. There has not been ! 

j a single infraction of the rules 
laid down at the opening of the| 
contest. Each and every one 
has worked earnestly, persis
tently, and our greatest regret is 

! that there could not have been 
a grand prize for every' one. We 
feel, though, that compared withadditions to the church are re- ... , . , , ,, , the many new friends made bycorded as a result of his efforts. ., . . . . . .  -  ,the contestants, the prizes offered
were but a paltry consideration.
and are sure none of them will

I ever feel the least regret at
hav ing entered the contest.

interesting throughout, and 
struck a responsive cord in the! 
hearts of his hearers. As a re
sult interest steadily increased, 
and the past two Sundays the at
tendance was so large that num
bers of people were unable to get 
inside the building. Rev. Mor
row left Monday night for his 
home in Fort Worth.

The members o f the Baptist 
church will meet tomorrow (Wed
nesday) night in conference, at 
which time they will select a 
pastor. ,

l)u/.ino»s, vertigo, [blind static » )  
•allow complexion, flatulence are 
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one 
can feel well while the liver in inactii e. 
HE]»BINE ic a powerful liver stimu- 
lant. A d o «1 r two will ranee all 
bfliouii eytnptom* to disappear. Try 
it. I’ rii-e ,W . Sold by Central Drag 
Store.

Window curtain goods. Beau
tiful designs.

0 D Mirn i  <00«.

Citation by Publication.
I'lu' Slate of Texas.

Toth*- Sheriff or any t '«instable of 
Vlct u Uocli County. * i reeting:

You are hereby commanded lo sum
mon J. '» Hin*ley by making publi
cation nf thin Citation once in each 
week for foui suceesslva «reek» pre
vious to tlie return day hereof, in 
»ume newKpajier published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the .Vith .Indi
cia! District: hut if there lie no news- 
pa|>ei published in -aid Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspai>er published 
in the nearest DUtrict to said .'loth 
Judicial District, to appear at a 
regular t e r m  of the Justice'« 
Court of Precinct No. a, McCulloch 
Countv, to beholden at the office of 
\V. 1*. Burleson. Justice of the Peace, 
in the town of Mercury in said Pre- \ 
cinct No. on the 4th Monday In | 
June A. D. lull, the same being the j 
2t»th day of June a . 1». lull, then and! 
th> ir to answer a petition filed in -aid j 
i • on the 24lh day of Maivh \. Ot 
11*11. in a 
diH Uet of said Court No. #12. wherein 
It. W. Scoggin is Plaintiff, and J. <>. 
Hinsley and J. M, Egger tut* Defen
dants. and -aid petition alleging that 
on March !*• 1000, the defendant .). U  
Hinsley executed to the plaintiff his 
promissory note in writing for the 
sum nf Kt.'t.la, due i Iptols r 1st. l'.HiH, 
payable at Mercury, Texas, to the 
order of R. \V. Scoggin Co., with 
ten pel oenr'ltiterest from dab- until 
paid and ten |h:i- cent attorney's tees 
if not paid at maturity anil placed in 
tlie hands of an attorney for collhc- 
tion. signed by defendant J. O. 1 iina- 
ley: that to secure the payment of 
said note «aid defendant Hinsley. ex
ecuted anil delivered to plaintiff, his 
chattel mortgage lien in writing, of 
even dal*- with the execution of -aid 
note, on one double side spring bug
gy, one black cow atsiut nine v  ara 
old branded .11 on left side: one i-ed 
two year old heifer unhranded, also 
increase of said cattle: one mouse col
ored mare mule live years old and 
branded >2 on left thigh, about 14 1-2 
hands high: also the third bale of 
cotton raised by said defendant dur
ing the year 190M. That at the date 
nf said note and mortgage plaintiff' 
was lining business in the name of K. 
VV. Scoggin .V t o., but plaintiff was 
the sole owner of said business and 
plaintiff is the sole owner of -aid 
note and mortgage lien, afore-aid. 
That the defendant J. M. Egger has 
secured possession of said mortgaged 
property above described and is as
serting some character of claim there
to. Said note credited with a pay
ment of **4.00 paid on December 14, 
1 M . Plaintiff »ues for his debt as 
provided for in said note, principal, 
interest and attorney* fees, for fore
closure of said mortgage on all of 
said property, ami order of sale, for 
all cost* of suit, and for general and 
special relief, in law and equity.

n s : A K F i » ! ta  a ; Ta TZ raws Ta TZ Ta  » Z

NEW TRAIN S C H E D U LE !
VIA §

Between Fort Worth, Brownwood, Brady,  
Menard and Intermediate Stations

HEAD Di»\VN BEAI* PP

!
\I

N o. 5 N o. 3 D A I L Y  S E R V I C E N o. 4  N o . 6
11:1»» I’M * i»i A M Lv FORT VTt »KTH Ar 5:10 l*M ti:45AM
12:4'. AM •' :n •• “ t.H A N B l'K Y Lv J:.Ti •* 4:15 “
2:2» •* lion •• STEPHEN VILLI'. "  2:10 .. j .jo  ..
.poo *• 11 «  '* •* DUBLIN •• l:.V> •• 1:35
4:0» “ 12:.15 I'M Ar ('(»MANCHE •• 12:115 .. *2:40 ••
4:uo •• 12.V* '• Lv («»MAN« HE Ar 12:15 .. 12:4*» **
.1:30 A 2:00 “ Ar HUt*w N w o o d Lv 11:05 AM 11:30PM
6:00 “ 2:15 •• r.v BLOWN >.Vt Mtl) Ar 10 5o “  11:0» ••
M:oo “ 4 15 '* Ar BHADY Lv !•:»«* •* 9:00
H:.m •• Lv Bit A l'»V Ar M.-.»» ••
uroo •* UHI t e l a m i Lv ► “
<i:.to •• “ (A L LA N ** :  a* ••

10:00 *• Ar MEN MCI» Lv . . . :  :»»>»*'M

Train .1 carries Brownwoisi Sleeper: passengers lading allowed to 
occupy same until * a. th This Sleeper return« from Hrownwond on 
Train «'». being iqien for passenger* at !<l:uo p. m. Tain« •*> and *> «Do  
carry Sleeper Is-twis-n Fort Worth anil Menard.

W. M. HUNDLEY, Agent
BRADY, T E X A S

V ' '

MISS U B B IE  It RITTA INK 
la'** .g laidi with The Keller Stock
Company at The Vendome this week.

heretofore. Consequently all 
suit, numliered on tie who attended on Monday night

were more than pleased with the 
evening's entertainment and are 
loud in their praises of the com
pany.

Another feature worthy of 
mention is the specialties.  be
tween ih" acts, which furnish a 
pleasing diversion and prevent 
what might otherwise be a tire
some wait. The Keller Stock 
Company has an entirely new 
and original line of specialties 
which they present between 
acts, and which are alone worth 
the price of admission.

For tomorrow (Wednesday) 
night the company presents “ In 
Love With Her Husband.”  
Thursday night, “ Dad’s Girl.”  
Friday night their feature play, 
"Roanoke.”  Saturday night the 
farce comedy with a laugh for 
every cent of money, ‘ ‘$100,000, 
Who Gets It?”

Parties having Vendor Lien 
notes to sell or want loans on 
land see us. Our companies are 
open for business in McCulloch 
and adjoining counties.

Brady Loan &  Investment Co., 
W.H Caldwell, B.E. Hurlbut.Jr.

Typewriter paper, manifold
ing paper, typewriter ribbons, 
typewriter oil and all supplies at 
The Standard office.

N a il in g  the L i t .
It has been circulated about 

Brady that I had gone out of 
business. I want to say this: I 
have not gone out of business, 
and am not likely to go for the 

¡following reasons, towit: 1st, I
haven’ t the money to go out on: 
2nd, I am too cussed laz.y to get 
out of business; 3rd. because I 
don’ t want to and don’ t have to. 
But so far as selling out is con
cerned, 1 am selling out every 
day and replenishing every day, 
and you’ll always find me at the 
same old stand ready to wait on 
you. day or night, at the Hop 
kins yard —best yard, best sheds, 
best stalls, best grain in town.
11 l-2-3t John  H Mo o re .

F er  Sale.
The safest, most reliable family 

buggy horse in Brady, together 
with a good buggy and harness. 
Also a good milch cow. Apply 
at Standard office or phone 331.

Lawn mowers and rubber hose.
O. D. Mann k Son*

Watkins Remedies, extracts 
and etc., for sale at the Penny 
Store, Brady, Texas.

John B. Westbrook, 
10-2-tf Agent.

Barbed wire cut». wounds«
collar an<i harm*«» ¿ail» heal upqtiii*li- 
»> when BALLARD'S SNOW LIN1- 
MKXT ia applied. It i* both healing 
and Antiseptic. Pri e *J.V, -70c and 
$1 uo per I Mettle. Sold by (Vniral 
Drug* Store?,

• t

H R ! «  *

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK

Board ot Equalization.
Commissioners Court adjourn

ed last Friday, reconvening as a 
Hviyiii fail not. hut ham i» for*' Board of Equalization. It is I

-ahl Court *- ¡.Wsaui rr; ,,l.r , hgrdly ,ike|y thftt the wi||
on. showing how , h .v - *-*,*■„„,! able to complete their labors

this week. Up to noon today 
they had not completed the list j 
of “ C ’ s . ”  A large number of I 
the renditions have been raised | 
roneiflArabty hv the Board.

hanil at offlv». in 
1st day of May

the same,
Given under mi 

Mercury thi* the 
a . o . IM I .

W. K Bt'KU:SON, 
.instil'*- of the I Va*-*- IVevirH't N o .

Aii' i;’ ’ « h Couiiti . T'»rs.

C A P IT A L
S U R P LU S

$ 100,000.00
35,000.00

O FFIC E R S:

G. R. W h it e , Pres. 
L ew is  B ro o k , V. P.

W. U. C k o th kk s , Cash. 
E. L. Og d e n , A. Cash.

D IR ECTO RS:

T. J. Simi.eek Paul Willoughby
G. R. W hite W. H. Gibbons
VV. D. ( 'bothers D. F. Savage

L e w i s  B r o o k

We Want Your 
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Removal Notice.
To the people o f Brady and

surrounding country I wish to 
announce the following:

I no'.v occupy the front suite of 
rooms on the second floor of the 
new Brady National Bank build 
ing. where 1 will lie glad to do 
vour dental work.

CLOSING EXERCISES
R o c M l I t  School W i l l  Hold Exercises from 

Friday Untii Monday— Sermom by 
Rev. Wrght. ot Browrwvood.

The Rochelle School will dose 
thi

some six years ago,

It seems that all good things 
get in bad luck sometimes. The 
loss o f the Road^nd Water bonds
for the present/ caused by the 
blue pencil o f the attorney 
general, has caused much delay
and annoyance to the people con- time to time added the latest ap- 
cerneil. From the standpoint of plianoes to my dental equipment
the average citizen, we do not 11,1 ° rt,er that 1 might give my. the eleven erad-
understand w hy such mistakes patients the better grade of work ________» i___
can occur or the injustice o f a land now, with this move to a 
public officer who stands in the I suite o f new, sanitary rooms, 1 
way of progress. I have installed more electric in

struments and appliances, also

Alvin PridJy, of GoUthwuite, 5ii®H 
arriv.-d Monday, having accept
ed a position as presser with 
Kirk, the tailor. Mr. Kirk’ s 
business has grown by leaps 
and bounds and he has been com» 
pelle«i to -ecure more assistance 
in order to handle the work. In 
Mr. I’riddy he has .secured an

Since my locating in B ra d y /'" "  w**ek *’itb an interesting exp. nenced cleaner and pre or.
I have from Pro*?ra,n an(* the graduating ex- who e takes great ple;asure in 

ercises will take place Monday i recon mending to his fr iends and 
night. The school has had a | customers, 
most successful year, and points

uates
year.

that represent her this 
The following are the

The time is almost here again, i . „  - . • ., | running water, all o f which withwhen we are to express our- , . «. . . .  ,, . . . , • the best of materials used willselves upon the road bond issue. . . . .  . . .  , . >c , ,  iatd the patient and myself m ob- This time every ca l of the field „ . . .. . ,. . , .. . ,  .. taming the best results,notes is given, even both sides ot
the lines are named. I think the 
committee has done the proper 
thing by confining the votes this I 
time to the Brady precinct. For, 
should we go outside, complica
tions would arise from the fact 
that we would he compelled to 
have separate boxes lor the vot
ers. And now, since the voters

I appreciate the business ac
corded me in the past and will 
appreciate your future business 
as well. Call and see me in my 

I new' quarters.
Yours most respectfully,

Wm C. Jones, D. D. S.

F o r  Sole cr Rent.
Modern cotuge, neatly fur- are not responsible for the mis- . , , _ , „  , ,„ , * , . . • ¡nished, o rooms, hall and hath,takes of the hrst election, we , , ., .  . . ,. , . every convenience, large lot.should not be discouraged and1 , , . . ,. . , . good oarns, etc. Mtuated insay as 1 have heard one man ex „  . , . . .  . . .  ,____,. .  „  . „ , , most desirable neighborhood,press himself, that he was done

with it. That looks like a spoil-1 
ed child. The man that makes 
no mistakes ought to be trans- j 
lated, for he is out of harmony 
with other men. I et us profit 
by our mistakes. Sometimes they 
prove a greater blessing than a 
victory.

Our National Good Roads’ \s 
social ion at Washington, has

Apply to Joe Neumegen.

Ht Hindis let.

graduates: Xora Inez Doran, 
James B. Matlock, Lillie Elzzie 
Brown. Lockett P. McGarity, 
Clara Ethel Waddill, Lizzie Bar
bara Kinkaid, Leila Pearl An
derson, Eunize Gertrud** Altizer, 
Earl S. Neal, Valedictorian, Mil- 
ton A. Gainer. Salutatorian; 
Flora Grady Vinson, C l a s s  
Prophet.

For Friday night the following 
program has been arranged: 
Debate by the pupils o f the High 
School. Affirmed, “ That Mac
beth Was Guiltier Than I«adv 
Macbeth in the Murder o f Dun
can,”

Music by Mrs. Porter’s Music 
Class.

Address by Prof. D. M. Low- 
! ranee, “ Silent Faces that Make 
Character.”

On Saturday night the class

Now is the time to look over 
your mowers and row binders 
and -‘-e what i broken and or
der it in time .v you will not be 
rushed. (Jet the number and we 
will :r* t your extra.

<1 1» Wiinn .V Son«

r» . ,____ _ , play, a four-act comedy dramaOur ambition has always been . ,,
to serve our customers, and to e n ; ted  . * * « £ .  -^ r a t io n s
supply their wants. So fre- Wl11 be g,ven, . Th,s play ,s not
.... tlv have we been called on 1,1 I,r,nt and ,s * iven by per'

I for ice that we have decided to i ° "  of. the au1tbor- 
keep a large supply on hand in On Sunday at 11 a m. at the
order to supply our customers at » f ptf  cburch; * * * ; 
all times, and we are glad to say ^ "g h t ,  PMtorof the First M. fc. 

been making an estimate upon our move is meeting with great ( h.fr? h.’. boutb’ at Brownwood, 
vlM t h u b a  in T an a  in aooaaat and ganaral approval. will deliver the Commencement
1910 In the way of good roads. ! Remember we can supply your 
They say that almost every pro- \ ¡cp wants at all times, all hours, 
grt^sive county is awakening to in any quantity. We sell from a 
the need of better roads. UnHe nickels worth up, and our price 
Sam says that Texas should | is right always, 
spend this year $25,000,000along When you want ICE, think of
that line. I^st year we spent us.
$7,000,000. This has prov.n to BLUE RIBBON RESTAURANT.
be of priceless benefit to both -------------------------------------------------
state and nation. It has won- >
derfully enhanced the value of 
all kinds o f property. Good Cott0B hM , )v, n worl4 lt.  ^  
roads also give much pleasure as d ra n ti«  ir«iu,ir>. Millions of poop!« 
well as comfort to the public. «■»“ *•«• «*»• P*»«» »«‘<1 "  m*ny mor» 
They are of such great value to a j "A * / ■* *«■ '*• flb"  c,0'h'•

. , , !  the human race It.la the moat power-
community, trUlt it ib w ith  (Jini- f\j] agency In our civilization, running 
culty that we try to place a com- both plow and factory, and It la the 
mercial value upon them. m«Tch*nS!»» or mankind, it* j

Hold has aroused the Inventive genius 
«•f the country and It Is an Important

Attend the Spring Race Meet* factor In medicine and arta The aeed 
¿May 25th and 2 ^ th . *• tovil tor man and beast and cotton

products appear in numerous forms on
T l i * -S t a n d . .r d  $1 n t  y e a r . «u markets of the world.

Garden plows.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Sheriff Wall returned this i 
morning from Llano where he| 
had gone for Tom Jenkins, want
ed here on the charge of boot
legging, and while passing 
through BrCwnwood he picked 
up Shorty Perry who is wanted 
on the charge of theft o f a 
camera from J. W. Dodd last 
week. Both men were arrested 
through the efforts of Sheriff 
Wall, who always sleeps 
one eye open.

W. S. Gattis, wife and son

The Texas Sheep
Th« rherp Is the greatest politician 

of ai: ntmala Me ha* entered every
camf.iign Mrue the beginning of gov
ernment and In a number of election» 
his flee«-** has been the paramount 1** 
sue. Sfieep hav« been mentioned In 
the platform of every political party 
and wool has been listed In the tariff 
tched ilt-v of every nation on the globe 
As a statesman he has pretty well held 
his own and although occasionally 
beaten st the polls and ejected from 
legla at!ve halls» his friends Invariably 
reeuhmlt the lseue. and today hie 
fleece :« protected by a tariff of 11 
cents |*r i>ound.

Mr -

Remember The Date
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

MAY 25 AND 26

SPRING RACE M EE T
Interesting Program Arranged 

For Both Days.

Don’t Fa il To Attend

NEW SHIPM ENT OF TYP EW R ITER  RIBBONS— ALL MAKES

£ ____ ___^

W 419Ò  j 
«  i

Y(|

TEXACO  ROOFING
Less E i p e r s n  than Metal » f  S h in g le s .  Approved d j  the F ir e  Und erw rite rs .  

Easily  Put en by the Purchaser.

Make Your Old Roofs Waterproof
By Recosting Them With

Texaco Roofing Cement
For Ssie by Local Desiors

THE TEXAS COMPANY
General Offices: Houston. Iexas

i r o  V A L U E  PER H E A D  >2.90.

He 1 » the most economical of all 
in ln  a v  his flesh Is tho purest of 
foods sud has always been an c#pt- 
able «arrtflce to the K"de; Me #!eeco 
mak»M the finest <*f raiments and haa 
clothed mankind sln»e the creation of 
the w* rid. He Is a very prolific ani
mal and while furnishing food snd 
clothing rapidly replenishes his kind. 
Ho 1* the only animal that possesses 
throe natural and unfailing sources of 
revenue food, clothing and reproduc
tion and he has m >  successfully man
aged th*-se gigantic llnee of Industry 
since the beginning of time that to
day he Is a captain of Industry among 
the animals.

The sheep U the only’ animal that 
has been humiliated by being com 
piled fn compete Ith vegetable fibre 
on th# markets, but notwithstanding 
th# progress of his powerful rival. King 
Cotton, he has held his own and to-

* W. T. M E L T O N  & GO
sermon.

On Monday night the grad
uating exercises will be held.
Program as follows:

Prayer, Rev. Wade D. Vinson.
Song, “ Greeting Glee.”  Senior 

Class.
Salutatory, Milton A. Gainer.
Violin Solo, Miss Lang.
Essav, Claudie Burk.
Duett, Ruth Derieux, Yvettie 

Snowden.
Prophecy, Grady Vinson.
Song—“ Columbia, the Gem ofjflay !>• 1 » Worth mor* on th* market

than at any tlm* during th* t«at 
half a century and hi» 'l**c* la th* 
vard-atlck for tomputlng v*lti*« of all 

j rrgatakla fibre» and King I’ otton mu»t 
**t prtcea from th* aheep before enter- 
tng the market.

According to th* Fede-nl agrloul- 
| t iral department cen«n» report on Jan 

1. l*l(k are had 1.000.000 head o ' sheep 
and the. latest es'lm ate plieed upon 
them Is *5.630.000 nurlnK 'he past 
deeade we have shown an In reaae In 

jt umber of sheep of half a million head 
I In total value of anpr- xlmntely *;.600.-
! eoo.

Tenaa la the home of the "heep and 
the mountain regions afford cheap 
grating and the mild climate U well 
adapted to ahe*p raising and wool 
growing.

the Ocean,”  School.
Essay, Myrtle Burk.
Piano Solo, Xora Doran. 
Valedictory, Earl S. Neal. 
Duett. Amy and Julia Sellman. 
Violin Solo. Miss Lang. 
A ddress-“ Southern Ideals,”  

Hon. Tom Bell.
Duett, Ona White and Xora 

Doran.
Awarding Diplomas by R. H. 

Hamilton, President Howard 
Payne College.

Song—“ Dixie," School.
Violin Solo, Miss Lang.
The Hercules buggy, as strong 

as its name.
O. D. Mana til Son.«.

GENERAL LAND AGENTS 
AND ABSTRACTERS 

Bradv. Texas

L> t na show you or t*-ll you of the great 
Brady country. We liave land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from «mall farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar
gain you art* looking for. We are also 
«trongon Brady city property.

See or Write us vour Wants

< IT’ D ABSTli.M T B< * )KS arc omplet« 
up-to-date, ami we guarantee you th* 

«t and uuickest service in this line.

A Record Brea kin g  Attendance.
It is no longer a question

It Is th* moat youthful of ■tnpl* 
product*, having had !*■■ than a cen
tury of commercial recognition, but It ,
baa rapidly acquired power until today Brady as to whether O r not J'OU

with I»« 1» the King of products. The fleecy attend Sunday school; the only 
'at.pl* 1» a . good a. legal „nder 0,11 question is, are you a “ Blue”  or
! any market and baaed on factory v»l- M 
> Ues la the richest of all lndusti tea

A

Ot
question is, are you a 
are you a “ Red?”  Last Sunday

. . . . . .  , ____ l i f®!- <h* p»»‘ centu.y it ha, engaged at the Christian church taber-Waldrip. were among those who th,  brl(fhtMl lnU,|MU
left Sunday for the U. C. V. Re
union at Little Rock, Ark.

Visiting Cards, engraved or 
printed. Latest styles in type 
and cards, at The Bradv Stan
dard.

\ _

I m Es .'

# 1

â

por
hat

When the count was made 
1675 were enrolled and others

1

of me » orid id j nacle the most remarkable scene |
science and commerce and many of It, , . , ,  , ,
problem, .ir, only naif eoivod. rhe in- I ever enacted in Brady was b e - 
▼entlve mind, of the unlv*r,e have ' h e ld —  that d f  Over 7 0 0  p e o p le  in

red over It» fibre; merchant prince, . . .  j  . r, ,  , ,
ave ,tudi»d it, market, .n d  ,h ,  i attendance at one Sunday school.

ablest financier, have (ought to fig u ,  
value.

Cotton 1, limited In lte are . of pro-

bouttiern' 'atat**Mbu*"11«* wMumpuoa I continued to come. The “ Reds”
leading'*neoeM i*ei of nf. "which \ n *  ' were decidedly in the majority, 
aure, foreier a profitable return to the ! not only overcoming the lead
producer. It h a , been maligned by Its , . „
b«tief|clarle« and rallod at by w riter. ' gained by the Blues the Sutl 
but Texa» cotton stands todaj th , 
moat reliable and profitable staple 
product of any chop of all agricultural 
■tales In the Pnlon The state aver
age of production per acre 1*10 w u  
1*9 pounds; the Mnt selling for 
and the «ced at *1.T7. making a total 
average production per acre of *24.(3.
Comparing this with the leading agrl. 
cultural products of other state, we 
find corn In Illinois producing *14 t ,  
per acre; wheat In Kansas (11.93 per 
acre and oat# In low a *10 *0 per acre; 
these states leading In the product, 
mentioned.

Cotton Is by far the mo»t valuable 
of our farm products. In 1910 we har.

With !h
A. M. KKt.i.KB 

K « '  I r St< c ( '» i i ip a  l.v a lllie
V .. '  ..«Ill » • •« v.ee .

I day before, but gaining 6,154 
¡points. So far the honors for 
l attendance have been shared 
¡about equally between the 
“ Reds”  and “ Blues,”  which 

j makes the contest all the more 
1 interesting.
; It was announced Sunday that 
I the contest would close next 
j Sunday,consequently the leaders 

v*,t*d 10.530.000 acr*, of cotton. m«k- on both sides are making a last
tng 3 140 000 ha I*» taint«) at *21» - | , . j  i*  .  , , .
(6«  ooo T h *  in c r*a»* in y i« id  in i 9io determined effort to place their 
ov.r ,.09 . . .  Th. |respective sides in the lead, and

the attendance will undoubtedly 
mark next Sunday as a red letter 
day in the annals o f local Sunday 
school work.

crop of th»» United 
11 4?4 00<* bale»

Tm a p  la the home of thte remark
able plant, the eoli and climate being 
peculiarly adapted by nature to It* 
propagation and to the proper ma- 

, f Hr fibre
1

g g a j p i , »
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N e t s  hates  at Interest F r a n  
Our  Country Correspondents Í

M AGNIFICENT MENARD

L O H N  L I N E - U P S
l.t>hn. Texas. May 

I-aIiuu Urwl> Si a ml u ixl
I will atu*ni|>t tu write a few lines to 

tlx deal- old Staiulatxl again.
Th* |>rx*iK-nt dry weather i» varjr 

much appivciated by the farmer» a* it 
affords them a ehanee to make war 
ou the weed».

The Demon Ihe lit-» debating »ninety 
meet» each Friday night with a I sign 
attendance and i» much enjoyed by all 
present.

R*v. 1» C. Matthi» presiding elder 
of the San Angelo Methodist district, 
was in our community last week. and 
favored us with one of hi* eloquent 
sermons.

Married, at the parsonage by Rev. 
Watson on last Sunday looming, Mr. 
Oscar Carroll and Miss Johnnie 
Hampton Congratulation» with iiest 
wishes a O' extended the y oung couple.

Miss I .a'Her Draper was engaged 
the tirst of tlie week in taking the cen
sus.

NEWSY NARRATIONS OF NINE
H u

lì. I ai r, the old reliable nursery • 
wa* in our settlement Wedne»-

C. 
man 
day.

Miss lVail Kissetl was guest ol 
Mi»* Larner Draper Monday night.

Mr. anti Mrs. .1. M. fa t roll went to 
Brady Monday.

Mrs. Marion Fowler is quite tick at 
thi* writing.

Mr. anil Mrs. la-on Browning are 
rejoicing over tie- arrival of a tine 
girl the stork left with them on last 
Wednesday .

I will have to ask Mr. Editor to ex
cuse me for this time and 1 will try 
and appeal in next week's pa|*-r with 
more new». Best wishes to the Stand
ard ami its readers.

T uck Hcakt.

r r  P i c r i c  i n *  B i r l t c n e  A rr a n g i *  
Saturday.  May 2 0 t h — E v a r y l t d y  

Im ita *  t* C o n e .

the Mes»eng>

o 'W  T Handcock wa» in Bradi this*«u«k on business.

TV B. Rolierts rode the train to 
Bf^dy Tuesiiai.

Work commenceif this week on 
negt.bank building adjoining 
chilff » »lore.

RUSTLING ROCi
From tlie Rochelle Itecoix

J. \V Hag land returne 
from the Colorado river.I 
lieen »(lending a few 
While then' lie eaught oil 
which weighed fifty pounds.

the

“ Old Hickory" furniture, as 
good as its name. It is the ideal 
furniture for lawns.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Printing

Standard.
that pleases. The

la the whole field of medicine there 
is not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh mot»- quickly 
than BALLARD'S SNOW LINI
MENT. In cute, wound», sprains, 
ouras. scalds and rheumatism, its 
healing and penetrating power is ex
traordinary. Price 2 V. JOeand II.OU 
per liotfl*-. Sold by I entral Drug 
Store. __________________

Cracked Cake.
The Brady (Bencinil Oil Mill 

now has on hand plenty o f crack
ed cake, thoroughly screened and 
for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tf

,  *»ll»'r .
|D|.il

.m u JS E A S E S .
Tiior;m and the Sc- 

r 'n ^ je n o R S  of Nee;-

.•vw “thr 13 V* k n o c k  ti»w 
kc*l 1  m 1

nan. ctiU-riii* -
».Tin* til.' ottici

w* »t »* >r . «1 10 lit* inert k to «
• .1 • * • jV . . ft*,mixed

h  - ■ •; : j . . . .i ,- <1 ‘ !i lie !■ u u lo l to tlu- 
j. nt v. b the custom r\- «dvire to

sie  w.di u:ul follow direction*. and 
resumed lii.» s -at.

"Such cases arc frequent,”  replied thi 
iltCfor in an wer t > a question. "The 
warm tl.tys and damp, chillv nights «re 
Certain malaria breeders and are most 
serion 1 n thoae who have ue-glerted tc 
keep their stomach, liver and fiowels in 
gooil condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malaria1 
germ thrives, and it is from this clas? 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, smallpox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

Tlie proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that

Nine. Texas. May 15. 
Editor Brady Standard.

The tanner» of this community are 
all pretty well up with their work, ex
cept a tow of them have some weeds, 
but a few more sunshiny days and 
they will have them killed.

Th health of thi. community is 
good.

Dock Williams and lamily spent 
Sunday with ,1. M. Israel and family.

The young people met at this place 
and had a singing last Sunday.

Our neighbor, Mr. Mct'oy. met with 
the misfortune of losing his tine Jer
sey milk cow a few dava ago which he 
had just paid sixty dollars for.

James Harkrider and J. M W il
liams were in Brady last Saturday on 
business. Yes, they were on business 
sure enough. They were there to ar
range for our picnic anil barbecue 
which cimik-s off next Saturday. May 
3>th. and want it undt r»lood that 
everybody is invited to come and 
bring a basket full of cake* and pies, 
am! other things will In* added. We 
are « xpecting a royal Ume. »o every- 
lioily come and bring someone with 
you. We will have some good »(»cak
ing **n that day and plenty of good 
things to eat. Sometime in the after
noon we will have a baby »how for 
the finest looking baby under fifteen 
months old, so you mother» tie sure 
and he here with your babies. We 
will have the blue and red ribltons 
ready for them.

Happy Jack.

How’* This?
offpp OOP tluodrtd I>0(1 Am Itrward for «ay

eaw of Caturrti ttut cannot tx? tun-4 by Mall« 
Catarrh Curr„  r. I. CHEXEY * CO.. Tolrdo. O.

w*. thp iihdpr«n«d. haw known k. J. Cferoty 
for tu# taut II >rarx aud brlirve hint perfectly hor- 
•fihlp tn all bu*tnr*B tntnmi-tkma and inanciai’s 
•Mp to carry out aay obligation« -nadr by M* Bm 

N ational B ln»  or r o m m «  »
Tcdcdo. Obu.

H«ll • •■atarrh C'urr la taka« Intrrnafly acim* 
dlfpith upon the Mood and mucous Mtrfacea of the 
•yafpm 1 pat I moo lain amt free, rrtce 7 5 cent« i*er 
>o*t|e «4.4,1 hr all D rw lst.

Tvke Hall a family frills tor run at l pat Ion.

W H I T E L A N D  6 A T H E R I H 6 S .
Whiteland. Texas. May 8. 

Killitor Brady Standard:
The hall game at Melvin Saturday 

ami Sunday wra* enjoyed by all who 
attended.

Tin-re wa.» a party at Mr. Crocker's 
Friday night. All re|«»rt a jolly 
gooil time.

J. T. Stewart and family rhdled at 
l’a*< he Saturday and Sunday. Miss
Allie remained to visit her sister, 
Mr«. Wotnhle.

M James Pullen anil Miss Flossie 
BliiAkreix' married Weilnesdav last at 
theiqwridcnce of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
At it»>d. Kev. H. K. Willis oltk-iating.

I »irf. Anderson and family wetv over 
fi-uni tirad y Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. '(^asscock. and otherwise enjoy - 
iag the da- in a good town.

Mrs. Frank T. tìla»»eock visitisi
relative» in Brady this week.

i:

seigheil thirty-eight pounds and one 
Ut., _ weighing twenty-seven |K»und*. Be

sides these three he caught a large 
nutnl»er weighing from five to fifteen
pou nils.

Arthur Neal »a» painfully injured 
Monday by living thrown from a 
wagon. He »a« working some young 
mule», when t h e y  suddenly ran, 
throwing (rim to the ground with con
siderable force. The bruises are 
painful but not serious.

I . Jones wa* over Irotn Brady 
this week, and assisted by a party ol 
friends inane things unpleasant for 
the delicious San Saba river fish so 
unlike the inferior quality of McCul
loch county fish.

People do not judge you so much by 
the clothes you wear as they do by the 
condition of your back yard, lot. etc.
— With accent on the etc.

Standard mowers and rakes. 
0. D. Mann à ^on.-

Ale.x Oliver made a business trip to 
Brady Tuesday.

J. W . Ragland made a business trip 
to Brady Monday.

I barley Stephens went to Brady 
Sunday just to 1* riding on the train.

Waller and lohn Mooring returned 
yesterday from Haines county where 
they went to the bedside of their 
mother, who passed away this week. 
The Record join* their many friends 
in extending sympathy.

Ia>re Kimbrough and wife visited 
Brad' Morulav.

For water coolers go to Abney
&  Vincent’s. N i l *  C o i t t s t i n t s .

McCulloch county has nine con
testants entered in the corn and 
cotton contest o f the Texas In
dustrial Congress. They are as 

160 acres, all tillable, in good follows:

We are going to 
sell some land this 
year. List your  
stuff with us........

M EERS BROS.
L A N D  C O M P A N Y

BR\DY, TEXAS

Windmills, pipe fittings, and 
supplies. -  Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand. Brady, Texas. TH E  BRADY STANDARD, TW IC E -A -W E E K , S I PER YEAR

Mark Katnlxi 
Mondai.

visitisi at Whlti-lund

Mr*. Cole of Melvin, is 
this » riling.

W . T. Karabo visited bis son. I». 1* 
Ramlxi. near Brady. Sunday.

J. A. Bower and wife went 
Mond a ' .  •

very ill at

to town

Tom Stewart left 
day.

for Pasche Mon-

l wonder what is tlie matter with 
IVar Valley anil all other of the cor- 
re»|K*ndents.

Will ring off for this time. Will 
come again ssin . (>|gj TlOK

Hoes, files, shapes; everything 
to keep those weeds down.

0. D. Maun & »on.»
S. W. Hughes & Co. report the 

following sales: J. C. Hall to 
Nellie Embry, .‘« 2  7-10 acres in 
Lohn valley for a total considera
tion ol $10,800. J. H. Blackwell 
to J. C. Hall. l!*20 acres 10 miles 
north of Bradv. better known as 
ti e Blackwell ranch, for a total 
consideration o f $27,200.

locality, for sale at a very low- 
price. If you want a bargain
see us.
B rady  Lo a n  & I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

W A L O R I P  W A Y S .
W  a Id rip, Texas. May H. 1 

Editor Brady Standard:- 
News is scarce as all an- very busy, 
lie?. Watson did not fill hisregular 

appointment here Sunday because of 
Conference at Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Katn*e>, Davis 
Ramsey, Mis* Powell, Miss Briscoe, 
Mr. Bradley. Mr. Briscoe, Mary 
Powell and Miss Buinguardner at
tended the convention at Uouldbusk. 
They report a splendid time and the 
be»< singing ever heard before.

Miss Alvina Buinguardner is visit
ing the Misses INiwell.

Tlie Lohn young people enjoyed an 
outing on the river here Sumla

A large numtier of the Waldrip-ites 1 
all ended the unveiliug at HockKood.

VV. S. Callts is on the »ick list 
« liarlie Bell and wife have returned 

to McCulloch to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Latont-y aix- vis

iting Mr*. la*oney's parent». Mr. and 
Mrs. T. It. Briscoe.

toMid wishes to all anti success to 
Th> Standard. " T hk Kii>."

U. C. Johnson. Rochelle.
E. H. Elliott. Voca.
Geo. Anderson, Rochelle.
M. E. Elliott. Voca.
Eric Swenson, Rochelle.
W. G. Joyce. Bradv.
Johnson. Brady.
E. A. Mitchell. Fife.
Carl Lohn, Lohn

Cycloai Davis Spuks.
A large audience greeted Cy

clone Davis Sunday afternoon at 
the Christian tabernacle, and his 
address on "Graduates from the 
Saloon College" was given the 
closest o f attention. Mr. Davis 
is a splendid speaker, and his 
address Sunday afternoon re
ceived favorable comment on all ! 
sides.

The Staver buggy, as staple as 
gold dollars.

O. D. Manu & Sou».

This Is the mower that so many
are coming in to see here at our store— 

the mower that has been the acknowledged 
leader for years, because it is the only absolutely 

successful all around mower made. Why, even with 
a six-foot cutter-bar it is as easy to work for your horses 

as plowing corn. This Emerson machine has many 
specially patented features—practical improvements—that \ 

make it far better, and easier work for the user and for ha hone*.
Pull is all on the wheels and weight taken off outside as well 

as inside shoe. These are just a few of many reasons why

The New Standard M ower, ]

JO H N  CONVICTED
Of having the best yard and 

best accommodations of any 
yard in town.

Come to see John. 112-t tf

Sporting goods, fishing tackle, 
trolls, minnows, etc.

O. D. Manu & Sous.
Splendid propram f o r  t h e  

Spring Race Meet. Don’T fail to 
attend.

B. Simpson and Dr. J. B. Mc- 
Knight left this morning in the 
former’s auto for Coleman city 
on a business trip

IT  6R 0W S HAIR
But Not After The Hair 

is Dead.
Root

Judge John E. Brown left Wed
nesday night on a business trip 
to San|Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Noble) 
visited relatives in Eden last 

i week.
T. A Marshall was here from 

Lohn Monday and renewed the 
subscription of the paper to his 
mother’s address.

We can fit you with a cultiva
tor: a Brown, Oliver. Standard, 
or Case.

0. D. Mann & Sons
If you want a loan on your 

I land, see us.
Brady Loan & Investment Co.
G. A. Lehmann and son. Hugo, 

were business visitors in Brady 
last Friday. Mr. I^ehmann is 
part owner of the Farmers Union 
Telephone Co. at Hext, and took 
advantage of the opportunity 
while working on the lines out 
this way, to come on in to town.

What? Spring Race Meet.
Where? Brady.
W’hen? May 25th and 26th.

We want yon to soe this Emerson mower 
and learn all about it, whether yon buy f  
one now or not. «Y ou  w ill war 
one later, though, after you 
have seen all its special 

\ fcatnn-s and learned how/
(•ou can increase your 

profits with it.

Make this atora yoor« 
headquarters tor every [> 
kind o( (arm impie- 1
ment«, (or we carry 
the largest and beat
ftock  you 
any
where.

find

O. D. MANN & SONS, Brady, Texas

JO N ES  BROS. B A R B ER
SHOR

WE E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O LD  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Y o ur W hiskers  for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

Central Drug Store will tell
Wanted A f e w  thousand that the>’ 8611 a 2reat ma"y  rUf?S 

dollars o f vendor lien notes. If bottle,» of Parisian Sage because
rail sati 
ey'guar

ne.v & Vincent.

A large assortment of small 

0. D. Mann & Son*.
NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

*5.0*0

will keep the bowels clear and the liver I yOU have an.V for Sale See US at ; it ifivA satisfaction. Buy yOUl churns, crocks, jug-
healthy, and to continue with It at in onoe he f o n . this money is gone. They guarantee it to eradicate ware and flower pots from Ab- 
queut interval» during the icklyse .»..I j BlJADY LOAN & INVESTMENT CO dandruff, Stop falling and Split-
four time, , week will do .11 o l tin . b,- | W. H. < aldwell. ting hair and itching scalp, or

money back.
Parisian Sage will make hair 

«timiaeh turn»: the re.ulb S* ind: KfO'A if the hail TOOt is not dead,
i.m »«mine*» and m »iniilug. Fre it puts life and luster into dull 

» tim bowels arc involved and j arKj faded hair, and is the most

sides stimulating the digestion, impro • t -f  tf 
ing the appetite and keeping the bodil« j vvt» n tin 
energy at the highett pitch. j tj

Prickly A»h Bitters is known every-! t 
where as a system touic and bowel regu- j 
lator. It not only removis all trace* of 
malarial poison from the system, but ! M 
tones up the vital organs, gives new j 
strength and vigor, makes the bod} ( 
strong ami the lirain active.

P rick ly  Ash Bitters is the best sH -arottnri 
medicine for the fam ily I ever used. iHirin* the 
,,n.-t ten years I have always kept it in my nouse.
W henever any of my fam ily show siffns of m«U> 
iia kidney trouble itidipfestion or const i pat ion 
% f»**. doaes is all that is needed to make th^ra 
well and hearty ajfain.—w . H. Mc W illiam s .
Pickering. La.

Price *1.00.

W. H. Caldwell,
B. E. Hurlbut.

Iiaby takn* loo much food

Sold by drnggists.

CENTRAL DRUS STORE, SPtClAl AÔENTS

I* r*»i> '»ain* ami diarrhiH'a.
KK'W BABY ELIXIR L a grand

■ '» n-i'iive iwmr.lv (or ti,»- -tomai'li anil
ImiivmI disorder» of bnbo-«. ,Vf| i* purr,
wholesome and plt;a»anA to lake.
IVin' iic  and 'Mr |>er hoUliJ» Sold by
' < nlral Drug Store. ko

Economy moans thewGurney 
refrigerator, and the ’rGumey 
means economy and service.

O. L) Mann A Sons

Notice.
It is against the law to stake 

out stock within the city limits 
so that they may graze on streets 
or alleys, and this is to give 

delightful hair dressing in the notice that I will positively file 
world. Only 50 cents a large complaints against every owner 
bottle. of stock who »hall hereafter vio-

‘ T have used Parisian Save and late this lavtl Stake out your 
it is the best hair grower and cows on vacant lots if you like. 
Deautifier, dandruff cure, and but be sure the rope is not long 
scalp tleaner 1 have ever used." enough to ¡dkrtv the animal ac-
— Mrsv H. I. Fulton. Oakfçv 
Ave.. neh burg, Va„ June
1910.

V

( V A L

cess to any stÉÉet or alley.
P|ul Sheridan. 

C'ty Marshal.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS ANO EM BALM ERS

FMon* No. 4

HEARSE IN CQN^i$CTION

f
7

Nigr lionas 82 and 195

* <


